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MEMORANDUM

From the desk of

Subject

hr

kl

* ̂ "- '■ '"Utn.fm -tU

ir

-File No.

X t£^i fso fle$RQ<*aSjeS(gD i?oocds>t olP sccatiiflyBB '—«*
^ s3X '.-(Sxixil i-'slaeipolo soRKoolnc tlio soqcuIcd af

swMficsat© ia t!» rojocsotlca ooctoos to rrcnXoj? Klag*®
«®ctcc3oqt sooarvSlac W^atemt of a tWLbundl aafl pooelbto

Sbeee i^popte wm> ezferoaoXy Icetosootlac^
oXthau^^la 0000 oumis X en laoXiaod to bQllQi]>D tfooy isa»
pieaeBtoa. t2» otl^tate of tbo izxltor »n»*yiy t^ua thitt of
tl» weoQeltsr#

X boXSoto tbat tdJl tbo toHioteco etiLl roallao tbo
aSvaotooa of ixtfac iWlo to toito oo objootivo vim

or oSa^oixatoacioe ia tfilofe thesy aj» etad la isikaG
to sEzxaedaa XnodWXs' «» focctioD to> aaancEtl

^^Xoog y ttey QffiflBv la tblo ooziaocfeloD tbo oocxtxil'!^
tBialifwdP^iiei&grto fscn tbo /noElcati oldo esetiSBaaSSy
iataiu^tlac^ rstaisr <2ao to tao© oi>«9QgBa(abaii of ifco fTlaol
to tbo iwrl<xa o«pe.
«^hfiiCQCtar»

2 OQ fModtoG Tta etstaoaeft texosith a QtHtSr of cm
af tie «aaLtor wpmtsB tfelch tooto alto maoi
mtXKH$t it oweos foDiltop GXoaod, t hcSLiem it nay bo
of iRte&mt to jooEBolf eoft too toocSjastJ^ Poaattdi^ tSxe^
£SB^ (^mei f?cn it oortalii faote totoh it nifjit bo boU fcr
torn to pem on to tboto yaaoc ?aplto» As too cbiiaron to
ooar aotoK^ eco edrost ootpXetoly oat off fsoa outotoe
lifo lit too rsoarat ttoo, anfl oa aooo of toot wtii bo »•
ttasatog to ncatjoX Sanedtoa cootooto to tbs futopo, diocaao-
lotoi of Qottaso ttolcii «tX2 bo cf tlM> otncot IspoPteiJdo to
totka at a totof dato obcoXd bo aoacxvofpd#

CSMxi

00 Vm ^OOtb

School Principal - TASHIE

I hs7Q Rothing frcci Taehm on file* Did yoa
send in your awnRory?
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10^^ lOT H^QTida^ioti ot oorxEiiasioTier U|brg9 Collins,
5!.'^-/0 ■'J-tf - fc-'

^:-

PratQt >ca Oonfld»tttt»l

Ottftwa, Q«tot>er SQ» X$44.
*

'i
V'J
i

Kjr. r, S, Jolliff*.
Cbiaf Po«%rX Oansor*
Ko« 3 'J?««p07ar/ BX^S't
Ottawa.

:4. M

I wish to aokaowladga recaipt of two ooples of
intoroaptod latter, your file CAK. 8970/44, froa K. Shiuaoto
of faahaa, B. 0., to Ur. 0* Adaobl of Tabar,^Alta., ahloh
latter la dated Ootobar 11, 1944 and which is hold by you
pending adrlaa from this Oepartmant.

1 ballove that this letter should be reloaoad and
forwarded to the addrasiee, as It Is not felt to be naceseary
or feasible to prevent the apreud of ruoours a/aong the Japanese
ooncerning post war pdloy.

Ws are very interested however in receiving copies
of letters OB this subject in order to gauge opinion among
these people.

- . •'K. ■ ■ '

A. XeoHauarc.
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1944

COMMENT

POLITICAL

From Friend to Friend

■ and . di s3.o:ml".

''The authorities charged with movement of the Japanese
are to make a socond -InveeUgatioii into the loyalty or
dislo^mlty of our people and it is said that they wi?wl

all the "disloyal" at Tashme and make thlB tovm
into a concentration camp on the same lines as the Tnle

saaip in the Uniited States,. Ke hear that the govern-
ffu?nt autho,riti88 are now perfecting thslr plans for the
aeparatiojm of the loyal and disloyal ones,. Aoco.rdi.ag to
this ntory thoae who vow loyalty will be required to go
somewhere to work aa the authorities .may direct^ Those
who declare thsmeelveB to b© "ciisloyal® will be .sent to Taoh^e
to foe supported by the government and then sent back to Japasi
a:fte.r the war., I suppose this rill all be deeideci by spring
and that by that time we will all have to take ou,r ba,ggag©will a
and move again. Anyway^ 100 men who were cutting fire-w^jod
wsre diiscliargsd and this has saused quite a ccmnjotiosi in
thiB village,. Those who,, ev©n irith this work^ were finding
It hard msk^? ends meet,, now turn pale (sic) at the idaa
Qf being suddenly put out of wcrk. Those in othe.r linss of
work must face this posaib.llity isooner oi? later,"

B-Kst of letter of no S.nt,ereet„

I.R.B. C. 11

must be Ptesereed.'^^le'^i^fwmation'must'be'MnHded'oriVto those^feVals^whosTlTi^^^ Itls eonfldentiat characterIn no case should It be widely distributed, or copies made,Tr the information u"ed^ ? *? <" the war.
express consent of the Director of Censorship. ormaiion used In legal proceedings or in any other public way without

CONFIDENTIAL
W. EGGLESTON,

Director

I



rMEMORANDUM OPfine - gOf-.h^

From the desk of Mrfl« V« Booth Tn a.-'int r.^Tlinn^ Crv-n-t r.ni n-sinT*

Subject; : 1 File No.

^  Eeferrlnc to yotar noiaorandua of Ausust 28th, coa-
Teming the futtire prograrEie of admiai strati on of the Japanese
problen as it now exists, after due consideration of the whole
eittiation I wish to make the followinc ccnaents and rocoimendations.

(a) It is believed that unless the correspondence
to the Provincial Govomnents is to emanate

from high authorities in Ottai'/a, better results
could be accccipllshod by pre-ajmrancod personal
interviews with selected Provincial Officials

by qualifiod Comlsoion roprosontati'vOG nrosont--

inr, a 3-"Qli fornmlatod plan; a oinilar pattern to
bo f olloiJod in intorvio-js with oil provinces.

(1) and (2) Esliof and hospitilisation, where re
quired, could most certainly remain Dominion
responsibilities for even a loxiger period than
10 years. If the assicrption of those charces
encoura^^es provincial good will, they mipht well
bo Fuarantood for the life of all Japanese be

yond the ar;e of 40.

Eegarding education also, arfiUnent and publicity
should bo avoided. Unless the Dcnlnion Govern

ment intends to persuade or force the provinces
to eo-oporate caaplotoly, then w© should agree
to all charges so that every Jsmanose Canadian
child nay enjoy the educational facilities avail-

ablo to all other children.

British Columbia alone, of all provinces, should
be denied tils assistance until such time as ro

se ttlenent in the other provinces has been cco-
ploted.

(3) It is surgested tMt at least one maabor of the
so-called Provincial Advisory Ccmmittee, be either
on salary, or bo a competent percon who rould
later accept tlie position of local rolocaticm
and placement officer. (The present pattern for
relocation is not satisfactory and I shall com-
aent on it later under '•Resettlement".)



MEMORANDUM - Vrmc^nisr^-r' ^ri,c-h pnt>,. T<v,A
From the desk of T.lT«a. V. To GcT. ̂ n31,-;nr., CcYTninnioner

Subject; : File No.

(2)

(4) AbroGation of proDcnt uadortakiaG for reaovol
of Japaaeso froni tho pi-oviacoc at closo of
liostiiitioo, and relaxation in restriction of
noronont, appear to be best possible steps in
Alborta and Ilavitoba; also inclusion of Japanese
in all educational rlGbts.

(b) hB the reaettlonent pro,3ra:xno affects only those
•»aio are Canadian by choice, the Departaont of
Extomal i\ffair3 nould, I pcosuno, bo interested

^  only as a mtter of record,

(c) Procedure to amend Defence of Canada Rec^J^tions,
and policy outlined, appears ootmd and locieal
stop', and should be f oUaTed by grantins of vote
in provinces outside British Colunbia, at
propitious time (not in B»C, until resottlanont
proGVccEJO is acccnplished fact,)

(d) As decided in (a) (1),

II RESEms.n^rr

(1) Rovlerolng Relocation up to the pro sent tine: -m
have only two nothods:-

(a) (Sroi5> Placeoont of large nunbora (Alberta,
Llanitoba and Iloarthom Ontario,

(b) Individual Plaeaiont- (Llainly Southern
Ontario and Montreal)

Both tend to consrocation in certain districts,
and plaeonsnt of unsuitable typos in desiGnatod
ec^loynent. The first is too conspicuous, and
stirs up local public fooling; and the second
leavoQ the prospoctivo onrployoo in too groat \an»
certainty regarding the tforic, living accoonodaF-
tioQ, etc.

Them faults could bo rectified by a nlddlo plan,
l,e, ac.all group dispersal centreo. These could
bo located to tlie vicinity of largo and nediun
sized cities througlxout Canada, and should be con-
prised of frcn 10 to 25 familioo at ono tine; re-



MEMORANDUM Pr»,Vr4-^pQnd Offlna ~ ■STanno-inrevp r>o«-^ g^th. IHAA
From the desk of lira. C» Y« BOQt?^, Tr» Geo. Gol?^inQ, Gconlaaloiier

Subject: : ^ File No.

(S)

placaoiants to follow as vacancioo ooc-ar,

(1)
(a) Each G^^oup should be based on a nucleus

of (jxtronely ai5)loyabl© persona, and
ccsc3)letod by relatives and friends where
possible*

(b) Qroups would thus be div rsified as to
age and enploynent capabilities, able to
accept both tirban and rural eijrolosnont,

(c) Oioicc of location should be given where
possible*

(d) Placenent would rest witii local placenont
officer and Solectivo Sorvico official,
after arrival* If this fom of rosottle-
inent is too slow for otxc ptupose, and it
is nsceseaiy to use larger provincial ccraps,
they could still bo better rodictributod at
a later date tltrough such centres*

m  Sescogation should take place at tlio oano
tine as the now relocation prograano, and
refusal to relocate under favourable ciiv-
cunstoncos should be rogardod as an indica
tion of disloyalty* All should be givon to
undorstand that there is no possibility of
their returning to the coastal Dofenso Area.
direct frcn Interior housing*

(3) The psychological effect of now orders cox
people i7ho axe clroady disturbed, should be
given consideration* They need direction in
a bunano but definite nannor*

(a) Oar program should be clearly defined to tho
last detail, and rapid in execution.

(b) AU informitlon should be available in a
special office or meeting place open at all
tines T7itii suitable perscai in charge*



MEMORANDUM

From the desk of,

Subject; ^

Proje(

■w umror Date-

DOi. -To CrQfVr Cf>n CirmlnHi'rtnRf

-File No.

(4)

(c) As far as possible acttial transfers
should be handled by the Provincial
authorities and our officials in tJie
field. Duplication and contraditibn
frcn head office resultb in confusion
in the contros and conaoquont inse-
surity on the part of the Jcpanese,

{3) Individual placenont alone proaont lines in Ontario
and Quebec should bo continued €aid extended to othor
large cities in the Dominion, but

(1) Housing cmst be considored a xia ̂ or problem and
hostels are absolutely necessary for transition
period,

(2) Our administration should increase the precant
resettlement allowance based on the monthly
naintenanca rate, to two or three months nain-
tenaaco in the case of indigent families pro
ceeding to loTJ salaried emplojiiont.

CTB/ba

C® V, Booth

'f *
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" tIHGEKT & PERSONAL "

J
MEMORANDUM TOj MR, EASTWOOD, MRS. BOOTH, MR, DESBRISAT,

MR, LISTER, MR. SIMMONS, MR. BROM,
CONST, DAVIDSON.

FROM: COMU*R. COLLINS « AUGDST 28, 1944

As a result of the Honourable the Prime Minister's

statement in the House of Commons relative to his Goveiument's policy
in regard to the administration of the Japanese problem as it now exists,
officials of the Department of Labour have asked me to submit a carefully
thought out programme ̂ ich must be developed immediately by conferences
between myself and all Commission employees who have had experience in

Japanese during the evacuation period, resettlement period and
idio aire also familiar with the maintenance of the Japanese in the Interior
Settlements as well as those who have been responsible for the issuing of
permits, restrictions of travel, etc»

2^ It has been suggested that the following points be
considered:

(a) Vfrite to the Provinces and say that we would like their
co-operation in the relocation of Japanese, Vfliile we do not
consider it practical to endeavour to proceed on a quota basis,
we propose to continue, for the present, the existing control
of moveiiient and property pxirchases so as to prevent undue con
centration of Japanese in any area. The Dominion will be
prepared to reimburse the Province for a period of ten (?) years
for:-

(i) Relief disbursed through the provinces and munici
palities for maintenance at standard provincial or municipal rates

!  applicable; and

i  Unpaid hospital accounts for indigent Japanese
L  admitted to hospitals as indigent patients to the araount othervjise

recoverable from the municipality. This also to apply in cases of
mental institutions and T,B, Sanatoriums:

4 Vje propose to set up a Provincial Advisory Committee
on which the province would be represented to assist in measTires for
relocation*

It is not proposed,, at the present time, to provide
financial assistance to individ\mLl Japanese in relocation except
in matters of transportation and temporary maintenance grant pending
the taking of employment. The general pattern to be follov/ed will
be to find employment through the Japanese Placement Officers and
selective Service with the co-operation of local and provincial
committees before movement into the province.

In the case of the provinces of Alberta and Manitoba, ask
that the undertaking vrLth respect to removal of Japanese now ia the
•Drovinces after the war be abrogated but that in the case of t^h
•orovinces say that it is proposed to relax the restriction on the
jaovement of Japanese now concentrated in certain areas of the province
so as to enable wider dispersal either in the province or outside.

Draft of letter to be submitted to External Affairs for consideration,

" 4 (c) Prepare submission to Council to amend Defence of Canada Regul^ions
so as to place authority for the issue of licence to purctose P^Pe^y
in the hands of the Minister of Labour, copy of this submission to be

"  gant forward for preliminary approval to External Affairs and the Minister
^  rJuitHT Se policy to to follo»od would be not to grant Uoonsoe

mtil an initial clearance as to loyalty is given by our own office and
w TmS at Vancouver, In doubtful cases, no licence to be granted

ponding clarification of the status of the applicant by the Commissioner.

x*.
* -
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•• 2

(d) Authority to be obtained from Council to give undertaking
to provincea with respect to Dominion responsibility for maintenance
and welfare of Japanese for a specified number of years♦

3« In order that I may form an agenda for an immediate
conference kindly let me have your written personal views at once*

4» This is a very large field for you to make an analytical
survey of your past experience and to make constructive reconmendations
for the future programme*

5« This field covers all aspects of human relationship,
Dominion-Sh'ovincial relations,, intra^rovincial relations. Civic adminis^
tration between the Commission and the towns, cities and municipalities
and Law enforcement bodies* Naturally each person will deal specifically
with aspects with ndiich he is most familiar*

6* Kindly let me have your personal views in the form of
written comments not later than Wednesday of this week* Give this matter
your preferred attention#

?■ :
. 77 L-

••5 -

.. .-1. -t- . ■,

GEORGE COLLINS,
Commissioner#

GC/DS :
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as. MAOmiZZX KZHOt > <

• •••••« ••• Km tuKf 1 Bpiak ofof 7ap«moo oxigia is ConoAa. On aovoral oooaslono tho
I!? ^JfooooA l»y roolioato of Brltloli Oaluablo thrnt tbo
hir»ii rfjf* «io JapoMoo jsrobloB, anS thot «5?!? ^ roopoBioibllltar of tteir iroviaoo,
?oSlLl»0?i?SWM-?G*flLh?'^^ P*WO»» of JopUBOM VOOO lit OoUiaoS,09o lIvoA lA ^tlflh CoXwS>ift, undoubtedly nod# tho peoplo of that
jpwinoo pwpfeioulAPiy aonro of tho probl«, oM Z eon ootioUy soy It
1^ the poej^ of other ports of Canada leas aeare of hoe great the

It oaaaot bo aald that during the ear the goTeraeost of
OUMda has left the queetloo on the doorstep of Britiah Columbia. It
^teken pxiaery rwpoialbillty. j should like non to say, and to
—litlasl ail lif-nt Meni _ . ^^9 ^

—  sb TTn ineeiT* dlt^Fi lew S etHU vOwfbaelae the atatim

r .

f

, ttot tho goTsrnaisit reoognlsee that the oroblea
*• "W to be Meed and dealt with not jserely by BritlA Columbia hat by

l»ovlnoos have their larticulor i^hora cf
nepoaalbillty. I *lah to nake ttlear, hotnrror* that the goTarnmnt
does reeognlae that the prohloai is one to be faeed by the irihole ef
Caneda as a Canadian probleBi. It is on this basis that ths aattar
has heen approaOhed.

v  . . . govannaaat has had oartaln basio prlnelpleaIt la fonROating the policy shldh I rrlah to preseBt today, m the
fi^ place, it resognlaee tho concom felt by Brlti A Cduabla at the noesi-
hlllty of oase again harlns uithln Its bordsrs virtually the entire Ispaneee
POpulatton of Canada. In the past that oltuatlcm ha© led to acrlaeay and
blttarneee. 7hat the feellns Is icade orldent not only by the reaarfcs of

aeid>era froa that province but also throu^ representations reeeived
■My uest coast oeganlaatlone snd Indlvidtials. in view of that oonoain.

t  " ̂  felt that it aust be accopted as a basic factor that it soold ba uuslee
Ti «^y frtm the point of vl«r of the people of Bntleh^  ̂ persons of lapanese origia theaeelvee, to

V - allow the lapaaese population :,o be ooncentratod in that prorinoe aftiw
the ear.

Secondly, account siiould bo taken of the feet
for the most port the people of lapaneae raes In ths eoontry have

rseainsd loyal and have rafruined from acts of snbotago and ohstruotloa
during the i«f. it is a faot ttet no person of tTopnnese race bom in

(moaning lack of haa been ^lazged with any act of sabotage or disloyalty dtzrlng the years of
loyalty) war. For the future protsotiaa of those Uho have reaained loyal, as well

oliJilaate those lOio have Aoee that their tree alleglanoe ia not to
Canada but to lapen, the govenment is of tho view that pereene of the
lepanese reoe, wheth«? Japaneae aailocala or Sritish subjects by aaturalisaticn
m birth, who have showa thlc loyalty to Canada during the war, ^loald not have

privilege of roaaittlng in Cnuada oftor the stnigr^e is terataated. That
"  Is • secoBd principle that is considered to be fundamental.

Hiirdly, the gowrnn«t is of the view that,
having regard to the atreng feeling that has boen arouaad against the
lapaaeee during ths war and to ths exfcreas diffloalty of assiailating
lapanMe persons ia Canada, liail^eatl<Hi of Ihpanese into this «nmtry
manU not be ellewed after the ww. It ia remiaed, of ooutm, that no
deelaration of this type can or Should be atteapted wbidh would be binding
indefinitely into the fnture. k'svertheleee, ea a guiding principle In the
years after the war, it ia felt that the nigratioa of lapaoese ahould not
he paraitted.

W  ~ % linally, the j^nremaent ooneidera that uhile
" ^ ^ hhMfa are disloyal perssna to bo reaoved, and while isalgration in futuro

is aadoairablo, and vfcilo prohleao of assimilatlaa undoubtodly do prosent
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tlewselree witli yMQMOt «f«tt to tho l^jrmX ja^aaiM in Caaaln, amwp-
tlMlaM tlMT «ro parsona viio hwr« adaittaA Ham to sattla «idl

aitlMMit or Mixa taava tean iMn into this fkaa oauntry of eofa,
ttet aa aaaaot 4o law than tvaat avudi pawwa fairly toA juat^«

Him isumwta of CaaaAa mat ba paraaowt, aad it a intarasts aill ba
irotaaiad aa tba fisat duty of tba eoraraaaot. It has not* howvar,
at aay ataga of tba war baaa that tba praaanea of a faa tti niiaiinl
paraaaa of Japaaaaa raoa tdo baaa baaa jpillty of no act of aabotaga aat
abo bars zMSlfaatad so dialay«lty» avan during pariodc of utaaat trial,
eooatitstaa a manaoa to a nation of almost taelTa aillion paopla. Ihoaa
1^ ara disloyal nnaat ba rawiad, Ibat ia alaar. Suraly, baoarar, it
la act to ba axpaotad tbat tba gOTazuaant wiU do othar tbnn daal juWly
vitb tboaa lAo ara gnilty of no ariaa, or aaan of any £11 intantlon.
for tba soramaaMHit to aat atharalaa aottld ba sa aeoaptanoa cf tba
atasdarda of our aiiaaiaa aad tba sagation of tba puxpoaaa for abiOb
aa ara fighting*

IDtaBa ars tba principles tbat bars aaasad
to tba goraraeant wrthy of aoeaptanoa as the basis for a reaaocabla aad
SQultabls policy la disposing of tbla Tssatieas jaoblw.
of tba future aMky diotata aodifloationa or altarationa*

fba axigattoiaa

1 ahwld add tbat In baadliag tba yapanaw
problam aa ai»ll attaiqpt, ia so far aa it mmtAm desirabla, to aaintain
a poUey that la a awaa can ba aonaidared as part of a coatlnastal polloy*
'Sm aituatlw in tba IXaltad i^ataa in a grant anny aaaantiaXa is tba wma
aa oar gw, and to tba astant tbat it aaaaa daairabla w shall andaarattr
to anaora tbat ear polloy takes aoeowt of the polleioa whiob ara being
applied aoatb of the bosrdar* fbara ia no seed for au iuontity of policy,
b^ I balisTa tbara ia writ In oalBtataing a eubatantial conaiateacy of
traa^Muxt in tba too oouatriaa*

I aii^t noa mention tba tontativa maaaura*
tdULcAt It ia proposed to put into affaot In ardor to oarry oat a polloy
baaod apoa tbo prinolploa 1 baro indloatad. Tba fIrst aid, in a aanaa,
tba fnndanaatad task ia to detaraina tba loyal and tba disloyal paraona
of yapanaaa raoe in Canada* Hhm antirs poiicy daponds upon this baing
dona* Ho oomo acrtant, of ooaraa, tba tabk baa bean oarrisd out throu^
tba awainatlon and intonimant of sasploions or dangaroos paraona. It
oaosot ba aamaad, bowooar, that all tboaa abo baya baan intamad ara
dialoyal. Soaa any baaa maraly aiaaadaratoed thair diapoaaaaaion from
their property in tba prctaotod aonaa aad, as paaoaful and bonaat Canadian
eitisana* any hara atrivan to protaet aad retain idiat they oanaidarad to
ba rid^fally tbaira* USdoubtadly sane of thaaa eaaen axist. Kiattndar*
ataadlAg ia not tba aana as traitoroua intent, and a stubborn defenea of ona*a
oan property la nob naoaasarlly disloyalty* On tba other band tbare may
ba paraoM «ho bara oonnlttad no aot to justify tbair iixtemKeat bat aho
are in fast disloyal* iduit is olanrly saadad ia tha eatabllabnant of a
goaai-judiolal ooanlaaiaB ta axaaiaa tba baokground, loyaltlaa and attitndaa
of all paraona of Japanasa raea in Canada to asoortaln thoas Wo are not
fit poraooa to ba alloaad to ranain bare* fha ooaalsBlon I bava rofarrad
to would, I tbiak, ba eatabliahad ia tba fairly near future, ia order
tbat it nay begia what will be e larga and taj^ortant task* Hbo rewlt
of tba wotk of the aoNHiasioa i«ould be to aetablish a Hot of disloyal
yn^panaaa paraona, awae of whoa will be Japanase aatlgoale, ac»a BritiW
aubjaota by n^uraljDwtioa,,ai>4 .aQ«i British aubjoois by birth. Tba
aevaaraaaat'a iataation aould ba to huva tliase disloyal {nrsotui depcarted
to Japan aa aeon aa that iw phyaleally poaaibla* rrior to dapartaiion
British aubjaota falling aitbin this olaaa mould ba deprlTad of tbair
status a« auob* Qy tba taasM of the poaoa, Japan oan ba ooapallad,
ihatbar hha wishes it or not, to aeoept thaaa po^aona* Haara any also
ba fftwaiy paracos who tdH roluntarlly indioata a daaira to proaaad to
jtfpmu Tor thaaa so further axanlnatlon would ba naoaaaary. Khatamr
tbair aatioaal atatua, thay aould ba allowed and anoouraged to go at
soon as tbay ow«
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QoM tlM «xmlsati(n luui "brnm earriad outt
^NM tidlJ. ^ MttkliiteA m list oC 7apaB«M pveaotm i4id av« to

TImm poriiMis, if tluqr Itanro >•«> inoporijr i^jaittcd to tlilo
rt oiiS «ri«ti to iWBOixi lUKTO, should b« alXo^ to do ao. Rowofor,

•• t iMrro Mid, th«qr tfioald oot bo olXowod onoo aoro to oenoontxttto in
BUtiiAi OOIvdibio* to profOttt M«h ooaeotttratioo, moaouroo of ttw
tmPM oon bo toJon - « —aluai oon bo sot on tbo mmbor of ponoono of
7iq|MyuNMi MOO to bo ollowod to notom to Britiab Colwdbio, aaS perooas
of Ji^poaooo MOO on bo gitn eneeuMgeniit to novo nd xonain olaoiiioM*
Zt oaold bo aoot UAdooiMblo» 1 boliovo^ to ootoiblioh o poniaiiont boMlor
to tbo Bovnnt witbia Oonado of poi^oono ibo bavo boon Inofully ainlttod
to ^taodB or iiho are nationolo of Gaaado* tbot v onXd roin tbo poooi-
biUty of diaertninAtlon aai sootrietiOBo on aoynant to and fron provinooo
Mioh nidbt ban aoat unforttmato oonoaqLOoaoaa in tJM fbtnro. Ston tbo
oatabliobont of 0 tonporarjr Itaitation would bo ttndoairable in prineipla*
bat aa a pMOtioal ̂ uaat lou of p^iey it my nil bo Inoaoapablo.

Clara ia littia doubt that with cooperation
on tba pivt or tba prorlDons It oan be laada pooaiblo to aattlo tlia 7opaB*M
noro or lasa araaly tbrouf^oot Canada* will bavo to aattio in an^ a
that tbay xuat ba able to pume tba sattXad livaa to wbiob thay aro antitlad,
and that thay do not proaant thnaalrea as n unasainilable bloc or colony
albi<di nlgbt ajjaln giro rtao to dJatraat, faar and dlalika. It ia tba fact
Of sonosntraMon that has f»lv»n rise to the proibleiau

do aound policy and the boot poli<^ for tba
ZapanoM Canadl&na tbanaalvea is to diatributa tholr nusdwra as widely
aa poaaiblo throu^ont tba eooafexy Mara thay will not oroeta foaUaga
of MOiftl hoatility.

It ia not ay Intantion at this tins to anlargo
furtbar on this mattar, Cwre are queatione of detail still to ba oonaidarod.
Thoro aay also ba Kodlfieations of p«3lioy vhlOh further Inreatigatlon will
show to be naeeaaary* wowaver, the lines of devoloisasnt to nbl^ tbo
sovoninant will endmvour to adhoro will ba in f^aornl tboao wblob I bavo
owtliiMid. Fo Koat not parrnit In Oaaada the hateful doctrine of racialiaa
whiob is the basis of the nasl syatKt everywhere. Our ain Is to raaolM
a difficult probloa in a nannar iddsh will larateet tba people of Sritiab
Oolunbia end tbo izdioroata of tba country aa a vbola, and at the aam tMa
proMrva in wluitover wa do, prlaolples of fairness and justioe.

In raapeet to thia particular Mttar nay X add
that I hsTo just elver hon. neBbara flares abowiiig tha nunbors of Canadian
nationals «^o are under tba control of tba Xapaneae In Japan at tba praaoet
tlM* bavins in nlnd tbat fact, the fact that a nuni.or of our Canadian
aeldiors are Intemod In Japan, it has aoa»ad tba part of wisdom to aa
to ho very guarded in vdnt T ;^oul4 eay on this oub joot of Japcmeao natloaala
in thio eovntxy* 1 an sure bos. neehara will sea tba ttaeassity of hooping
tbat ooaantial faatura very sudh in mind, ontil tba war ia ovor tbsM art
poaaiblllties of all kinla of erual raerlnlnations aa a rosult. If not of
aotlona, posalbly of stetsnaats or flrnggeations. I think thoMforo it ^amld
bo in the iatoresto of all that in dleousaing tbia aattar further » If
indeed It is neoesoary to do so •> that particular fact ba kept very ancb
in «isd«
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TO;

\  imo^ 0R^3K SCHOOL Oct. fi, 1944
C£>,

MRS. C.Y. BOOTH

Reaction of familiea toward the an'ioancement
of the PriiTia Minister

I have held several staff meetings to discuss the

above matter but have^no opinions expressed. This
is due to tha fact that the teachers do not speak

or understand the Japanese language adequately to

make a report of this nature. Moreover an inquiry

of this type is very touchy in this community and

the teachers do not want theipeopre-.feel that vthey

are prying int o their private affairs.

Also, Mr. King made no statement as to__wh§Ji_

policy would be used for dispersal, whether a family

would be given an option to relocate as they wish

or otherwise.

Dae to the above reasons it is impossible to

give you a general impression idr reaction of the

people here.

School Princi;^'al
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Po-poff
'"isiocan City, B.C.

October 3, 1944

Mrs. C.V. BootliA

Education Department,
B.C. Security Commission,
Vancouver, B.C.

Dear Mrs. Booth;

Some time ago, we v.ere asked to send in a short essay on the reaction of
the people regarding the Prime Minister's announcement. My staff and I discussed
this pretty thoroughly and we all feel that with our very poor Japanese, we cannot
talk on such an important subject, adequately, with the first generations. Also,
as the majority of us are new to Popoff, it is difficult for us to go around asking
their vie^vs and opinions. Therefore, if you wish to obtain correct information on
thi-s problem, I think it would be advisable to ask the local Japanese Committee.
As far as our meetings are concerned there is absolutely no discussion on this
topic and I think peSple in general have taken the attitude of "wait and see what
happens".

Tfihat about the second generations? 7«ell, many have said that it depends
on how Canada is going to treat them. The question is "If we, the loyal Japanese^
Canadians are accepted as loyal, vjhy can't we decide vdiere vre want to go?
shoxild they tell us where to go? After all it is a matter which is going to decide
what kind of a life we.'-re going to lead for the next fifty years'.' This is the
kind of attitude I think vre all have when asked our opinions regarding the annouce-
ment. Yet I think deep down in their hearts many are thrashing out their ultimate
solution with their own problems before they.^take the final step, andl think you
will agree with me that each individual has^^wn little case, ■tdiich does not concern
anybody else. Nobody vri.shes to express his own feeling, or tell of Ms plan, as
nobody knovra ■what will happen tomorrow.

I am sorry that I cannot present you with definite cases bub mth the hope
that this will be of some help, I am

Sincerely yours.

Principal
POPOPE SCHOCL
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% KEACTION OF THE FAMILIES^
In order to present a vivid picture of the visions of the people

under the present circumstances, it is necessary to turn back the

pages of history nearly a half a century ago, and trace the ideals,

embraced by the people, up to the present moment. Only in this way,

can a clear picture be shown, for the vicissitude of these fifty years

have shaped the outlooks of the Japanese race In Canada.

Nearly fifty years ago, the first of the Japanese immigrants

arrived on Canadian soil. These adventurous youths had escaped from

a little world of their own in which they saw no future hope. They

could see nothing beyond the little, lean block of land, they tilled,

and their humble cottage, which had been the contended abode of

generation before. They yearned for adventure. They wanted money

and education and Ixixury and happiness.

Those that arrived in Canada found jobs waiting for them at

every turn of the road. Some were immediately successful in pursuit

of those things they dreamed. In the course of few decades, few

returned to their native village with their pockets full of riches.

Others were not so fortunate and v/ere compelled to remain until

they had acquired enough money.

Still others seriously considered staying here. They became

naturalized. They made friends with the Canadians, When the World

War I broke out, a large number enlisted in the armed forces and

some did not return from the battlefields of France,

As time wore on, those that had left families back in Japan were

filing applications for bringing them over, while those who were young

were asking their aged parents to send brides over to them. Thus they

found themselves with their families. Children were born. They grew

and attended local schools. How different they thought, these children



^  (2)

with black hair and brovm eyes,-their children with Japanese blood-

were not addressing them "honourable father and mother"-no, they

were calling them "mom and dad". Moreover, .they were adopting the

ways and customs of other Canadian children. Nevertheless, it was

their children. They were determined to give their children the

very best of everything- all those things which circumstances had

denied them.

And so they were to live finding comfort and happiness in their

sons and daughter. At the village celebrations they foxind themselves

proudly admiring their children, dancing with fair and red haired

boys and girls before the May Queen. When the crowd cheered, they

clapped and clapped and applauded with the greatest of joy.

These sons and daughters grew,

A strange feeling came over them. The cheery blossoms, the

annual festivals, the sounds of the wooden clogs, and all those

things representative of their native village were now dim and remote

and far back in the misty past. Instead different things thrilled

and fascinated them, Acre^s of British Soveriegn strawberries in full

bloom, or the successful catch of salmon glistening silver in the

moonlight, mountains of towering firs, the wind whistling through the

branches-these were the things that made their hearts beat faster and

filled their souls with music.

They had come to love this land of adoption - Canada.

On the Sunday of December Seventh-the bombs fell on Pearl

Harbour,

Events moved fast. Radios, Cameras, fishing boats, cars, homes

lands, all were to be reported and left behind for the mass evacua

tion of the people to the East, the Prairies and the Interior Towns.

There is an old Japanese saying that time flies swiftly like an



errow shot through the air. Indeed time has passed with rapid speed.

It has been over two years since they have settled in Slocan.

Upon their arrival they discovered so much to do. The improvement

living quarters, the pressing need of a central comcaunity organ

ization, the solution of innumerable personal and communal problems-

these activities occupied all their time and thoughts. Two years have

elapsed and they have remarkably mana ed to grope their way through

the mist, only to find a denser fog waiting for them ahead of the

little clearing of light.

All of them realize the necessity of traversing this dense fog

to reach an ultimate solution to their problems but the old and weak

have given up hope. They would rather spend what remains of their

life in this clearing, recalling the memories of yesterdays, than to

venture forth in another endeavour.

Some of the middle aged group, with children still in schools

are willing to escape from the abnormal conditions for the benefit

of their young ones. Others with sons and daughters in the east

would like to rejoin them but they think it is impractical because

of the immediate problem of housing.

Scaae have definitely made up their minds to return to Japan,

"At least we know where »e stand, they state.

After the war, whither? "That is another question," they say.

"Up to the time of the war we were masters of our own destiny. But,

war has changed everything. With one clause in the law, we can be

completely stripped of our rights. What if we did make good in the

East? Will our honest, hard working qualities mean anything?"

Thus the column of question marks stretches down the long road

of tomorrow.

But there are a few - philosophers, they would be called,

embracing a vision that can be beautifully seen beyond these countless

columns.



They remark emphatically, "The state of war between Canada and

Japan will not forever exist* It must not* When formal peace is
a dayj wtii ofovjn

declaredy^for all the common people of the world to rally forth in
fhof otthe greatest task mankind has undertaken—^hraling 6^ the wounds of

war Inflicted upon the friendship of all the people of the world.

This task can only be accomplished when the comaon people of all the

^nations are conjoined in mutual understanding and friendship. We

shall remain in Canada if permitted "to, and shall consider it a

privilege to contribute even our humble efforts toward the realization

of this great ideal."

Theirs may just be a dream. But they still have enough faith

in the goodness of humanity to cherish this fond hope. If they will

constantly strive towards this ultimate goal, they will not have

hoped in vain. The day will surely come, when. Canada and Japan will

be united again In a warm friendship. And they, the common people^

will have made a little contribution towards keeping the waters, that

separate these two great nations, forever as its name signifies.

End

f.

V.

■■
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EDUCATION DEPT.

New Denverj B.C.,
^ept. OOtii, 1944.

X.J..

TS. G.y. bo;

Education Uept.

(

Re—action to -^^nnounceiaent of Dispersal Folicy

R'.rnaps we do not live on the right side of the creek, but it appears
as if the people are not perturbed about the Prime minister's recent
announcement. Usually after an announcement that will effect a change
you "at a good cross sectiom of opinion by being v/ith any group or in
dividual. But this time there does not seem to be any of the furore
that have preceded and followed other announcements. Those with
resettlement intentions hope to trekk eastward a.s__sppn_a^ something
suitable turns upj those vjith faint leanings in ihat direction need a
little push and they'll join the other members of their family already
there; and -of the rest, there are those who will sit back and viait to
see "v.hat happens next. This policy of dispersal is what they have
understood to hapDpen in time, ■ • r

I have been interested in opinions expressed on this question of loyal
ty. There may be a definite number who are sure they wish to be re
patriated - and make knovra to all that they feel so inclined. At one
time this was a large^group. If there has been any change of neart
among these members ,it has been due to the prospective outcome of the
war ̂ in the Pacific. I have tried to so:;,nd out my family regarding the
attitude among the •'•sseis in -^^sIot are they as keen about repatriation
as they used to be. Their comment was something that I had not heard
^.reviously-r that they could not return unless they had something (mean
ing property) to return to and some means to carry them through the
years to come. T^is v7ould epend largely upon the settlement of proper
ty by the Custodian, as well as what they had prepared for themselves
in the years prior to the outbreak of the war.

Up to this time thid group used to think in terms of selecting the
palmiest palm on the choice Pacific isle to sit under after the waf-.
Now they feel that the choice of the isle is limited, and that prarhaps
it was an illusion. They think in terms of economic reality and a
way of living that may be somewhat cramped.

Regarding the loyalty of Rieeeis, the majority of them laithis area
|have loosened themselves Off the apron strings that have iieen attach
ed to them and are in the position to influence their parents. But
Uiere are still a woeful few who are influenced by feheir parents and
lius jconf uded.

'f
T. Ilidaka



i

New Denver Orcliard Scliool,
N^w Denver, B, C.,

fcJept"; 27,1944.

Re Re-action to the Prime Mnil^ster's Announcement.

Dear Mrs. Bog^

M7 personal opinion on this question is that the re-action
is so sli^t as to he hardly noticeable. Ihe reason for this
is that the Japanese do not realize the importance of this first
official announcement. To them, it is merely a re-iteration of
an oft-rumored and fairly vrell settled fact. Since the first
days of evacuation, there have been so many wild rumours, and
so many contradictory statements following one on another, that
they have come to take everything vflth a philosophical grain of
salt. Of course they knew that the furor about everyone of Jap
anese ancestry being shipped back to Japan was but the raving of
a few fanatics. The majority of families have not, at any time»
evinced any considerable desire to leave this country.

I believe my family to be a typical one. My father and mother
are naturalized Canadians, and have lived in this country for some
35 years. Not once have they gone back to Japan. In their pros
perous younger days, they had no desire to leave this easy life. As
the family increased, they submerged their interests in the best
interests of us children, and as we gradually absorbed Canadian
ileals and customs, so did they. IVhen evacuation was nev;, we, the
younger generation, were rather eager and curious about moving to
the interior of B. C. Notj- my parents are settled in Lemon Creek,
They have no desire to go east particularly, because they feel that
they cannot start afresh at their age. But my brother went to Mon
treal a year ago, and I am hoping to go next year. It will just be
a matter of time until the family is together again in the east.

Please understand that this is just ny personal opinion. I
have not even discussed it with the family, because I understand
how they feel. The teachers on my steiff have nothing new to add.
In their cases, the family situation seems to parallel ours. They
say, "Father says he's too old to move, but we want to go". Being
new to the school and the community, I have not had much oportunity
to go about among the people. I do believe, however, that had there
been any considerable amount of discussion about the matter, I
should have heard about it. Therefore my ovm conclusion is that
re-action is^ almost' nil.

Yours truly.

v/
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X, Comty\feir\t& vvken Satjtti' is Woucjhi up.

C3) /Vlajoif-'iiy of Workers on Co»>*»n. fdyr«ll • (wsually re.l8li\/e.|y "(^willes '
d<|& Cjfy)a|> OV^UK(i im'i Jclk-ayt ^li^jktly dtci/e 0*^ below^ ^ l}o;H\ |\/a1fOf\a/i <» A/af-raliW CaO

Ir\ tnosf cases not dnylous to relocate.

^ StiraJy jot cj Income keoe. at present-
Tfey h^ore "ttdn one }n ifefarnlly sAflulJ tc ^UcCKUcj % meet" i"Ae Kt'<)Aer COfts of

l'v/lf\(j if tfcy (^locate.
Houstncj f ffi'iuli'ies fo^ "tfeir fa ml li'es.

fjy) wltK o(</cr ek'.Mrcn re/ocat«.c/ . U5ua l(y u/itf ̂  teiJ younc^er cAllc/rtn lie^^
3(j|e c|roup C pdsf i^idcZ/e ^ some pasf d.l))/lty % dc Aan:/ Ulaou.^

" ̂ oulf Ifke to be u/itf cKi ldirers but ffey would be a iourden to

"tK^m SO are reluctant

CC) Ku ocjer GOup/es u/ltK or w^ttt^ut ci-fl/o/oerv.
d^C. <^r«u.p -iS * 3^ Ccmafiftn ftom m moit caic«.

It no' <2mp/oymcf\t Is a i/<ai letlc. bere fAey. 9re preparec/ to f/nc/ if c/iew/liei^,
V*t^ Oifer- c^erxera/ Comments "(^rv\ tbe./ i/arlou.s'^ a boi/e c^fou-j^js-

it Is WS-rtme ^ it is bcst fo -follovJ Qfdtrs ^r\(L OjO w<l fold to yp,
3- a(+> ma te Soluf Or\.

IVo One bac cle"ftnlto Comment orx

/-/ou/ei/er tbclr desires dre oj to be iA/ltt\ t^e family ;f f/iey/ dt^ scparafec/ atpn?«itf)
W to be able to return to 'fi\ciir tormer b<?mcy at t/ie enc/

of tbe vuai/l

youTs Tespec t/i^liy

Inncipal K'osebery Sc/>oo|.



Kaslo Sciiool
) B» C •

October 2, 1944

Bfirs. C. V. Bootli
Education Department
B, C. Security Commission
Vancouver, B. C.

Dear Mrs. Booth:

I hereby submit a brief report on my
findings regarding the reaction of the Japanese
in Kaslo towards the Prime Minister's announce
ment.

Generally speaking, the great i^ority of the
families have no desire to leave this country after
having suent most or all of their lives here. They
seem to be v/llling to re-locate under fair conditions,
but think that an even distribution among the prov
inces would not be feasible as, for instance, not ̂ 1
of the families are adaptable to life on the prairies.
They hope to move to a location v/here there will be
a satisfactory, suitable means of livelihood and
v/here there will be opportunities for furthering
the education of the young children.

The older generation, espedially those without
families seem to v/ish to stay in a settlement such
as Slocan or Tashme.

Some of those who still have ̂their own property
here in B. C., hope to return again to their former
homes do not want to be dispersed to any of the
others provinces.

Yours truly,

Amy Yama'zaki
Principal


